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When we sat down to, our scanty meai, and bitterly we cried.
And ere the running moon was round the dreaded man appeared.
Oh when I saw him comino, how I trembled as he neared:

Lord> help us, Jane," I said, Il he's bent upon the cow."
What a gentleman can do Giles-another picture now."
WeIl have to let her oo Jane-theres nothing got by law;

With our small meaus to face him might but distress us more."
Say somethino- to him first, Giles-a word sometimes will do."-

1 mirpht as well have prated to the passincywindthat-blew:

To nothin(y would he, listen-not a moment would he wait
With a heavy, heavy 1)row I followed to the gate.

It was a tryinçr moment-man is not made of 'clav
But my heart was in my home, so-the dark thoughtwent away.
I leaned upon the gate till the man was out of sight,
.Udcrlad was I when came the coming on of iniçrht -

Whe-ýii Iy the very bed where Jane and I had knelt
And blessed the kindly man, I spoke out as I felt;

There may have been a c-e or something in that way.
(May God fbrgrive me if I knew not how to pray.)
My heart wais flall of anger: I couldn't bear to ïce
The misery about us, and the tear in Janey's ee;
But-the God of all is "Oodly:-upon that very niopht

sle t a sleep as sound as had everythincr been rig t -
And when the morrow came, unconscious of si]aý
A peace of mind came o'er m' e, lik-e a comforter within

went unto my Janey, who was sorrowinrr alone
And I tried to make her bosom as tranquil as my own:

l'Il stffi do for thee Jane the very best I can,
And leave to tide and time that kindly gentleman.'


